Special Days
May Day

May 1
Cinco de Mayo
May 5
Mother’s Day
May 8
Nurses Week
May 6-12
Armed Forces Day
May 15

Special Events
5/3~ Chuck Sikora Entertains @ 2:00pm-DR
5/5~ Cinco de Mayo Fiesta @ 2:00pm-AR
5/6~ Ladies' Tea @ 2:00pm-AR
5/8~ Mother’s Day Social @ 2:00pm-AR
5/9—5/13~ Skilled Nursing Care Week
Festivities– See Calendar for more details
5/18~ May Birthday Bash @ 2:00pm-AR
5/19~ A Tuneful time @ 2:00pm-DR
5/20~ Fast Food Day– Taco Bell @ 2:00pm-AR
5/25~ Music Mixer w/Angelic @ 2:00pm-AR

Memorial Day

5/26~ Resident Council @ 2:00pm-AR

May 31

5/27~ The Hitz Squad @ 2:00pm-DR
AR= Activities Room, DR= Dining Room
* All activities subject to change.

"Life is like riding a bicycle. To keep your
balance, you must keep moving."
- Albert Einstein

May Spotlight on Michael Moore!
Michael was born and raised in Philadelphia, PA. He moved to NJ to raise
his family. He was married for many
years to his late wife, Mary Ann. He
has 2 children and 3 grandchildren,
plus 1 new grand-baby just born in
April named Charlotte! He worked in
sales for air conditioning and heating
from 1974-2015. His favorite food is
steak and any type of meat including
seafood. His favorite color is royal blue.
Mike likes to have conversations with
others and states that he knows a lot of
“useless info.” He enjoys going to the
beach with family and traveling to events
for his kids. Mike’s interests include
photography, reading, watching tv (old
movies). Since being admitted, he has
gotten to know everyone and has made
many friends. His easy-going personality and positive
attitude are some of his greatest attributes. He says
he enjoys just hanging out
with everyone and partaking in activities such as
card games, and bingo.
One of his favorite places
to travel is Ireland, he really likes the
landscapes, flowers, and meeting new
people. His favorite sports team in the
Eagles, no surprise! Thanks Michael, it
was great getting to know you!

Time for Humor
How did the bee brush
his hair?With a honeycomb.
What does winter fat turn into?
Spring rolls.
What goes up when the rain goes
down?Umbrellas.
What is the best flower for a boy
to give his mom?A son-flower!

How do sheep celebrate Memorial Day? With a baa-baa cue!

Nurses Week
May 6 -12
Let’s take a moment to
recognize all of our
amazing nurses here at
Allegria at The Fountains. You are much appreciated by both staff and residents. All
of you are very
hard-working and
dedicated to the patients/residents
lives that you touch
every day. You really do make a difference! We couldn’t
do this without you!

Happy Birthday to You!

Lillian Krwawecz ~ 5/2
Anna Graef ~ 5/21

Resident Right for May:
The right to keep and use
your personal property, unless this would be unsafe, impractical, or an infringement
on the rights of other residents.

Join us for Fast Food Day
from Taco Bell , May 20th at
2pm in the Activity Room! If
you have a special request for
next month, please let
Activities know!

Employee Birthdays
May Resident Council Meeting
will be held on May 26th at
2:00pm. Please join us and
learn about any updates and
share your thoughts.

Corleta Jones ~ 5/2
Emme Pallante ~ 5/3
Sharde Scott ~ 5/5
Elizabeth O'Connor ~ 5/16
Beatrice Beauvoir ~ 5/24

Residents to Remember
In Loving Memory Of
Arthur Necowitz
Robert Ware
Walter Radziwell

Doris Gallagher

A feather, a robin, a butterfly too, are all signs
your ANGELS are standing with you.

Flower of May:
Lily of The
Valley

May Birthstone:
Diamond

